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Maybe "you, ; Lena, eaa lightly
. dispose ot a high school hoop team
that scores 59 and 48. points in
regulation 32-min- ute basketball
games, against competition within
Its ovi league. Tea, . maybe-- you

JLt-l-- A :iil i'Or. rj mJ J... .,

TonDonovan Halts Fight When.can laugh It off, Lena, bat some- - Here Tomiffhtv-.l- l meet :waFJiiooBboV. or other it leaves us quite
.sober.

'Too, laughing one. It may be
. possible for yon. to giggle la your Unlucky Lewis Is Floored

For Third Time in Opener
soap over the: teat of a first-ye- ar

youngster .who scores 29 and 22
. points, respectively, in t h o s e
games. If you can, chncklehead.

17,350 Persons Roar as
you're not looking at the matter
fromjthe same perspectire as does
a coach who has to send his team

, against that high-scori- ng aggre-
gation and " against that single--

BON GEMMKT Xr Editor
Salem, Oregon, Thursdaj Morning, January 26, 1939

Indians After
Vengeance Win
Galloping Chiefs ont' to

Cancel Earlier Loss;
Bees in Opener

The galloping Chiefs of Che-
mawa, led by "Heap Big Chief"
Jerry Gastlneau, once the "Mis

His Second Fastest Victory

By SID FEDER
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, New York, N. Y Jan.

Ml

25. (AP) A ruthless, smashing killer with as much mercy
as a bombing plane, Joe Louis

shot .point-tanki- ng machine. - .

To be definite, Lenn, you're
not Harold Hank, bead man of
the Vikings, who sends his ca-.- ..

saba crew . against the cavalry
charges of the Cbemawa Chiefs

. tonight out at the 14th and D
street hoop baU. . To Hank, yon
next door neighbor to a hyena,
those court-erajihi- ng Chiefs pre-
sent a very definite threat.

Wid&Open Tilt Looms.

submission in less than three minutes tonight to successfully
defend his world heavyweight championship for the fifth
time.

. Trae, Lena, the Chemawas hare
been beaten. Once by llolalla and
once by SUverton, all In the same
week. Hauk 'sincerely wishes he

' had been playing the Chiefs dur--
' lng that - week, for It seems tne

Castineau-coache- d gang were In a

ByJackSords
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OregoNoimls
Drub Mexico U

Invading Southerners Are
Dumped 44 to 24; Are

Clever With Ball
MONMOUTH Oregoa Norm- -:

al school's hoopsters walked over
the Invading quintet of University'
of Mexico 44 to 24 hero tonight.
taking a halftime lead of 24 to
14.

The visitors used a sone de
fense and exhibited cleverness in
ball handling but lacked aggres-
siveness on the attack and skill in
backboard technique.
Oregon Normal 44 Se V of Xfesv
O'Connell IS 11 Labaatlda
Miller 2 5 Baa en
Mohler 4 4 Benches
Peterson t 2 Pa
Hogsn 8eballot

Sabs: ONS. Fox 2. Abraham 2,
Lewis 2. Buss 4, Borden 2, Mason
2, Caedlock 2: U Mexico, Vertix 2.

Officials, Egeutoa and Allen.

Sports Neut
National coverage by As-

sociated Press dally la
The Statesman sports
columns.

Stadium Body

Begins Action
Subcommittees Jo Start

More to Get Location j

anil Architect
First move to consulate the

$50,000 bond issue voted for a
municipal stadium by Salem citi-
zens in last November's election
was made !at night with the ap-

pointment cf two eg

by the stadram committee of tne
city vouncH.

Meeting in the city council
chamber, the . stadium committee
named, a sub committee on. sites
and a sub committee on engineer
and architect.

Appointed on. the sites com
mittee, which has us its duty
to Investigate possible locations
and receive offers from people
with sites to sell, wore Roy SL

Spec" Keene. chairman, Tom
Hill and Alderman Frank Mar
shall.

WPA ApplfcatJoa Needed
Cuyier Van Patton was nai

head ot the sub committne on
engineer and architect, which
will receive proposals from
aftkeers and architects for the
saperrisory position needed on
the project before the necessary
WPA application can be made.
Other members named were Al
dermen wmis Clark and Law
rence Brown.

Both sub committees will re
port back to the stadium com
mittee on its second meeting, set
for next Thursday night. Feb-
ruary 2. At that time further
discussion of sites will be made.
with a possibility that one will
be chosen.

Webfeet Prepare
For 0SC Friday

EUGENE, Ore.. Jan. 25.-(-py-

With the Oregon Stats college in
vasion Friday night the immedi
ate business at hand. Coach How
ard .Hobson recalled his Oregon
basketball team from a holiday
and resumed practice today.

The once -- defeated Webfoots,
despite their secondary .position
to the unbeaten Washington Hus-
kies, remained favorites to cap
ture their second consecutive nor
thern division championship; Hob--
son permitted his regulars to rest
Monday and Tuesday after the
four-gam- e sweep of the road trip
against Washington State and
Idaho.

Oregon defeated the Beavers 21
to 24 in the first game at Cor- -
vallls.

Second Place up
In Major League

Second place la the major city
hoop loop may still be undecided
after tonight's final first-roun- d

games. Brooks, Chemawa and
General Finance --all have
for it, each having won two and
lost two, but Brooks plays Chema
wa and General Finance plays
Grand Theatre.

Should General Finance be de
feated, the winner of the Chma--
wa-Broo- ks contest Is definitely la.
A win for the Financiers, how
ever, would leave second spot di--1
vlded between them and the win
ner of the Chemawa-Brook- s game.

Paper Mill, with four straight
wins, can lose Its 9 o'clock game
with Schoen's and still emerge
with the first-ha-lf championship.

Berrypickers Hit
For 2 at Molalla

LEBANON The Berrypickers
journeyed to Molalla . Wednesday
night and dropped another pair of
WVI leaxne contests. The varsity,
though pressing the Buckaroos all
the way and knotting the count
four times, dropped a 27 to 25 de
cision.

- Moiallas Bees won the prell a
Inary, 28 to 21.
Molalla 27 tS
Heine 9 2 Forbto
Hampton S . It B. Simpson
Rohbins f . 2 Standley
Woods 4 - 4 C. Simpson
Waller 4 3 Christ

8ubs, for Molallar Schetve 3
For Lebanon: Eobow I

ThefreBerm
Complete ncconnts of lead
tog city, valley, state and

sports events.
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Leslie Drops out
Of Uiilieaten Rank
Greens Post 33 to 19 Win

Leaving Parrish Alone
at Top of Heap

The sophomore Greens rose up
yesterday to smack Leslie for a
33 to 19 setback, leav.ng the
Parrishers, who scored a 43 to 19
win over the Ueai school, aa the
only undefsated city intramural
league basketball club. -

Teems, ex-Les- lie guard, and
Rohbins paced the Green attack
tbat overwhelmed th sonthend
Juniors. Teems scored 19 nnd
Robblna 11. Lapping, eight-gra-d
er, tossed in 19 Cor Leslie.

Boffert and Wilcox led . the
Parrish. win, Jtoffert getting 10
counters and Wilcox 12.

The Aato Shop broke into the
win column tor the first time,
administering the Future Tann-
ers' fourth defeat by a 22 to 12
count.

Scoring, a 17 to 12 surprise
win over the Rods, the Machine
Shop moved into a tie with Les
lie for second place hoaors ta
date.
Arenas AS 19 Leslie
Humphries 2 Williams
Kay 3 2 Straw
Robblna 11 Holt
Baker 4 Oemmell
Teems. 19 19 Lap pin

Subs, tor Greens: Schaeffer 9.

Machine Show IT IS Beds
Hagea 2 Priem
Miller VlUone
Ray 4 4 Lappla
Pro 2 Brads haw
McGulre 1 Gardiner

Subs, for Reds: GUltan 2.
v.

Pnntslt 4a 10 OSD
Hoffert 10 2 Miller
Bowersox 4 Probst
Wilcox 13 2 McKnight
Coons 2 Egelsten
Turner 6 4 Adams

Subs, for Parrish: Cctler 4,
Cameron 4. For OSD Enblom l.
Ante Shop 33 IS F. Farnse
Erien 2 6 MeCall
L. Hayes 2 Runner
Hampshire Thompson

'

McCuIley 11 2 L. Roth
Parker - 1 J. Roth

Sabs, for Auto Shop: Brown
1, Harlon i, E. ayes 4. For
Farmers Ramseyer 1. Cafferty L

Turner Tigers Pile up
Margin of Six Over City

TURNER The Turner Tigers
scored 24 points to 20 for Mill
City in their game here Tuesday
night Bones led the winners',
scoring with 11 points. Halftime
score- - waa A to 5 for the visitors.
Turner Tigers SO 20 Mill City
Kunke ' 4 Schroeder'Sehffferel 5 Herron
MesheTJe Burks
Weigart 2 I McDonald
Bonos 11 Lelack

Substitutes: for Turner' Bar
ber (2): for MOl City MoraveeH
(2). Kelley (1). Pendleton (1).

I IJ .lllMjl
taato

s. . 1 1 0 1
1 1 ' 3

SB - M mm J1 " - mmmmr
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Champion Bores in to

blasted John Henry Lewis into.

The most dangerous pnncber
since Dempsey just about tore tne
head off the challenger with Tl--
cious right hooks as he battered
John Henry all over the ring sal- -
most from the first second on. Joe
dropped him for counts of two
and three, and then smashed him
to the floor again.

There John Henry lay, helpless
and goggle-eye- d, as a Referee
Arthur Donovan counted fire, be
fore deciding to halt the contest.
with Louis the winner nnd stul
champion by a technical knockout
in two minntes, 29 seconds of the
first round.

Lewis Not Merciful
The champion, a 1 to 10 favor

ite to keep the title In this first
all-neg- ro heavyweight champion-
ship boat In the United States hb
tory, followed just the course ot
campaign he had planned,

He wasn't tooled for an instant
by the vaunted Lewis' boxing
skill, and he went right out to
complete the .chores as
Quickly as possible, against a man
wne la no personal friend every
where but lnr the prise ring,

How well the crushing fists of
the stolid sluxrer succeeded la
evidenced by the fact that the
knockout came In one of the fast
est times in heavyweight cham
purashlp history.. Aral table rec-
ords show the only faster finish
waa registered by the brown
bomber when he annihilated Max
Schmellng in 2:04 of the first
round of their bout last summer.
Tonight's contest, like that one,
was slated for 15 rounds.

Joe Drives in Early
Louis entered the ring with

long pun in the weights, scaling
200 to the challenger's 180,
but he didn't need Cat parti tlar advantage or any other besides
bis mighty punching artillery.

Apparently willinr to believe
the stories he "had heard of the
el ssy boxing skill of Lewis, who
is sfUl reeogaised In National
Boxing association territory
light-heavywei- champion, Jolt
ing Joe sparred cautiously for the
first tea or 15 seconds, leading
only wjth a light left, r

Suddenly ho leaped forward as
the crowd of 17,350, who contrib
uted to a gross gate of 3102.016.- -
43, roared. He drove the challen
ger into a noatrai corner ana
smashed over a fearful right hook
taU to the law. That punch
marked the beginning of the end.
tor, although John Henry took it
without tailing, his knees sagged
and his eyes became glassy.

End la Inevltnaie
From that- - point, it was Jnst s

question ot how much more he
could take before the inevitable
ending. Another smashing right
swing dropped him for the first
time. He was up at -- the count of
two, and later, in his dressing
room, he was unable to ssy why
he didn't take the fall nine-coun- t.

MI felt funny aU of a sudden.
be explained which may be an-
other form of deacrtblng; how the
roof falls In when Louis sends his
"death in the evening toward a
rival.

St Joseph CYO's

Best Ml Angels
St. Joseph's CTO quint de-

feated the 1ft. Angel CTO's SS
to 20 on the St. Joe floor last
atght, with Kerber counting
for bighornan.

In a preliminary the Wood-bur-n
junior CTO beat St. Vin

cent's Junior CTO by a 25 to II
score.

Friday night, beginning at
7:30, Geryaia will play 'two Mar
lon County B league tilts with
St. Ylneenrs. Coach Michael
Glenn's boys were rnaarr-u- p in
first-ha- lf riay and won their
first contest this half, tram Hub
bard.
St. Joseph's 88 tO MU Angel
B. Gentxkow . 7 . 1 Epping
Koenig 7 4 Bean
Kerber 9 ' 2 Boutbonnals
R. Gentxkow 4 4 Burger
Cronln 1 .5 Amen

Subs, for St Joseph's: W,
Gentxkow ,6. Schless 3.

Rllke Alikulak Is

fired by Imposter
EUGENE. Jan. 25.ff-- If one

Vhws. si.t,.awZ5 I.J,31 mr he
. JheaHa nftwfev Iron
Mike, .when, he played, on the
championship 'alversity of Ore-
gon football team ot 1933.-- Mike's plaint Is that a 'jllow
named Mlchals dropped In on htm
a few weeks ago and convinced
him they were . fraternity broth-
ers. After that, Mlchals obtained
n student body membership card,
an Oregon football sweater and
oh yea, some funds from a check
Then he left town. . -

Since then Mike has been re-
ceiving reports that ' Mlchals has
been representing himself as an
Oregon football scout making

of nrosoectiva rrid
ders in various states and ifh!wg

4 rubber checks.

SCORES"
TAIaea: 22, Shedd 24."'
HlUsboro 22. St. Mary's 24.

CARRYING ON

HKSfcRCfj

gmbw otf as fte&cerr Vu
f

CoertiCKr. in kic atv0 SYWCATf

Bowling
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

(Bowl-M- or alleys)

soars LXTVCH
Clark 177 145 14 US
rimer ISS XS 4S7
Urav 1S8 1ST 171 iS7

ISS ISS 167 tag
Ksfi ISS ISS 1M 534

Hsaaiess S S e

Tstols .888 TO 817 3480

exxrr yAxxzx'd
PetMioa IS ITT SO 569
Hcssrlt IS ITS 147 4S5
IHatcMora --
Hockctt

180 140 11 4S1
jso ms ess

UaastrsaS -- ISO 1ST 114 4S1
Bsasicap IS --- IS

TsUls 800 805 74 X4SB

ostax.'s osm cans
a, Osuscaw .Ml 147 ISS 484

.188 18S 144411

.188 18S
CHm. ir. 18 ISS 885
BMtMl .140 185 108 87T
OMtoy . aS ISO M7 555

TsUb .780 771 784 SS88

xisn rtraajTiiaa oo.
OtMl , 15S 184 14S-&4- 38

HmU i 11 181 8T8
TracUe .181 188 177 488
EaslUh 17 188 15 515
Cart la . .11 IS 11 SSI

Haatica S 85 85 58

.TsUls - .707 T05 748 J180

Iron Hoss Signs
With NY Yankees
NEW TORE, Jan. 25-(A,r- -Lon

Gehrig, who has played first base
for the New York Yankees In 2.-1- 33

consecutive gamea. today
signed a contract calling for
salary ot between 339.000 and
139,990 for 1939, his 15th sesson
with tho world champions.

As baseball's highest-pai-d play-
er, Gehrig received $39,004 hut
yeay when he had one of his
poorest seasons. When the New
York Yankee contracts were put
in the mails last Saturday. It
waa reported the big first aacker
had been asked to take a 19000
cut.

Gehrig's willingness to sign this
year undoubtedly was caused by
his showing last year. Lou bit
only .295, the first time in his
career as a regular that he baa
dropped below .399, and early la
the season was so ineffective he
was. dropped from fourth to Sixth
place la the hatting order.

dippers dip Seabawks
8KATTLE. Jan.

kane's Clippers continued their
winniag streak tonight by holding
off a third-perio-d Seattle drive to
beat the Seahawka. 2 to 2. in
a , Pacific Coast league hockey
game.

-- 1

Phcae 5553

souri Mule' of Bearcat tamo,
enter the Viking pavilion out at
14th and D sVeets tonight for
a pair of casaba contents that
bid fair to being basketball hlto--
terers.

Thoujth defeated hv Headman
Hauk's Vikings 14-3- 4 in nn early
season fray, the Chiefs In that
game were more of a thii-t- t than
the score Indicated and ira all
set to pin the Salem h.ab prep- -
pers ears back. With a revised
llneun. featnrinr the ronlaeemmt
ot Woundedeye by Vaa relt, the
Chiefs Tuesday ran wild te a 59
io za, win over independence in
wvi league play.

Backbone Is Threat
Backbone, leadlna scorer in

the WVI circuit, hit for 22
points against the Holsters,-an- d

Van .Pelt was close behlcd with
20. ......

Hauk'a board harriers meeJviMl
their second No-Na- league de-
feat Tuesdsy night, the Oregon
City Pioneers the victors by sv 44
to 23 count.

Dees to Play Taw
Coach Oarney Cranor's --Jay-vees.

andefented in date in' No--
Name play, take on the Cbemawa
tsees also undefeated, in the 7
o'clock preliminary

xne TTkings will probably line
ap with Page. Sebern. Gosser.
Quaekeabush and Taylor, while
Gastlneau will probably field
Eackbojae. Van Pelt. Track,
Sealpeane and Shoulder bis de. The
vanity game will get started
about 8:15.

First Baptist Is
Pushed to Unit

First Baptist, first-ha-lt chumps,
had a hot contest on its hands
before it downed Erangeiiea!,.
35 to 32, as second-ha- lt play
opened last night in the "A"
church league. Os Morley, top
scorer In he circuit, looped in
18 points.

Jason Lee, first-ha- lf

waa damped. It to 12. by the
Mormons and Congregational
edged out Presbyterian 23 te 20
in the other two league clashes.
Mormons IS 12 Jason Led
Boyd 2 2 Duncan
Cettew 4 4 Mickey
Johnson 2 T Anderson
Jehnstead 1 2 Lapsehies
Moore 3 2 Baumgartner

Congrecatlon- - 3 20 Prctkyterian
Humphreys 4 8 Boise
Smith 4 Schrock.
King' 12 2 Eaton
Reinwald 1 1 Lafky
Hutchinson 2 t Nelson

1st Baptist 84 82 Evangelical
Broer 2 11 Childs
Jewell 2 Hofstetter
Money 22 If Rudln
Lenaburg 12 1 Bartraff
Bobbins 3 4 IHlflker

OlSTIll DOTED BY

G!DE0;i STOLZ

Co.
40 S. .Snmmer

O
Assistant Mentor

To Leave U of 0
Balph 'Bill' Cole Resigns

Football Berth, Takes
. Santa Ana Post

PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 1S.-(- JP

--The resignation of Ralph "Bill"
Cole, assistant football coach.

as an unexpected development
for University ot Oregon athletic
officials today.

Cole, former lineman at the
University ot Southern Califor
nia, accepted a $200 a year
coaching; post at Santa Ana. Calif..
high school.

The assistant came to Oregon
last spring after the wnlverslty
had employed Tex Oliver, former
ly of Arizona, as head coach. Ol
iver himself once coached Santa
Ana.

Oliver, who waa in Portland to
day, said Cole had property Inter
ests in Southern California and
probably desired the change tor
business reasons. Anse Cornell.
the graduate- - manager, was "com-
pletely aurpriMd."

Neither Oliver nor Cornell naa
considered a successor.

General Finance
Tramples Tarner
General Finance got plenty of

interest last night, moving to Tar-
ner where they trounced the
Townfes 75 to in a free-scori- ng

melee. Siegmnnd. with Z5. waa
top tosser.
C Finance 73 80 Tarner
Siegmnnd 25 8 Nlckula
Beard IS 10 Robertson
AveriU 7 S Ball
Scales 1 4 Mickey
Hobba 10 Jensen

smart Job. we might add . r?.J5rerf
Ward Davis and "Frank votaht, the
only members of the US Table
Tennis association, have entered
the fifth-annu- al Oregon state
tourney la Portland .... they'll
play la the 3 division, and prob
ably Ja the veterans' division ...

Joe Loads' Urease platan, It is
related, bear the iettera KO ....
which, we might any, la OK.
. ...Earl 8aade, the ex-Safe-

boy who once waa the top rider
of the natiosv has eeane late
new jKNbora . .-- at a recent
sneeting of snesabers of the New
Teek Tnrf Writers' sriation
Snnde was voted thclnqne pre-
sented annnaUy to the man con-
sidered snoot deserving
Snnde waa the lending money-winnin- g"

trainer for 1038 . . .
Oregon Stat has scheduled the
University - of Xearuska for
lMe-ead-ho-m grid games in
1040 and 1041.

LEGAL NOTICE
grees and forty-fiv- e (45)
minutes, west thirteen (IS)
chains and sixty-ntr- e ()links; thenee soath fifty-ni- ne

(69) decrees and thirty
(SO) minutes, east seventeen
(17) chains and twenty-si- x

(fl links to the oast line
of said claim number sev
enty-on-e (71); thence north
nine (9) degrees, east twenty--

two (Z2) chains and fifty--

four (54) n links to the
' placa ot beginning and be--'

lng; part of aforesaid dona-
tion land claim situated in
htariott County, Oregon Said

' eight (t) acres of land be-
ing and " lying immediately
south and: adjoining a seven
(7) acre tract of bud sur-
veyed on the 13th day ot
March. 1294 by Gottfried
Gndrkh nnd Ere randrich.

to Herman Klken.--

. IT IS FURTHER OOIERED
that a copy of this order be nub
ushed three snccessire weeks be-

fore said hearing la the Oregon
Statesman: a newspaper of sen- -
era! circulation, printed and pub
lished la. Salem. Marlon County,
Oregon. The date of first publi-
cation to be the 2th day ot Jan
uary. 1939. . V ; - ais '

- Dated this 36th day ot Jan--
nary, 1939. i

J. a SIEGMUND J;.

? County Judge J 34 F
ADMINISTRATOR'S HOTICE OF

5 APPOINTMENT -

Notice la hereby given that'tae
aadersigned has been duly ap
pointed by the County Court of
tho State of Oregon. lor tne uoaa--1

ty of Marion, aa Administrator of
the estate ot 3. B. Underwood, de
ceased, and that he has duly aaal
lOed as such Administrator; an
persons having etaima against the
estate of said decedent are not!- -'

tied to present the same, daly Ter-
med, to me. at the office or Wai-
ter S. Lamkin, my attorney. 205
Oregon Building. Salem. Marion
County, Oregon, within six-mout-

ss

from the date of this notke, '
Dated at Salem,' Oregon, this

4th day of January, 1429.-- -

' - RALPH UNDERWOOD,
Administrator ot the Es-
tats of J. B. underwood.

WALTER S. LAMKIN,
for Admbrbrtrator.T" .

Salem, Ongoa. J. 2

bit of & slump.
Bnt Tuesday night, snicker puss,

the Chiefs snapped out ot their
lethargy. Emphatically. "Missouri

; Mule Gastlneaa elevated a young
- warwhoop named Arthar Van Pelt
from his Bee sound to a xorwara

I, berth o the varsity, and Van Pelt
daggum near out-pelt- ed Baek--

: bone, the InJun who set a one--
- came WVI scoriae; record of 21
.points ngainst Lebanon. With

; Afrald-oX-His-Trac- ks playing the
pivotal spot In place of woaartadr
eye and Van Pelt teaming with
Backbone, the Indiana smothered
Independence ft 9-- 2 5. Backbone
chneked In 22 polnu and Van Pelt
20.

And, Lena, Chief Gastlneaa
waa thoroughly dissatisfied.
The boya Just conldnt bit
esn said the Missowrt Mule

after she ball usne. Tke re-
vised lineup worked well, bnt
the: boys were off on their
hots.
It was against Lebanon that the

Chiefs ran up 48 points, the game
la which Backbone biffed in-- zs

The Vikings haven't come within
22 points ot scoring that many in
a single game this year. Oddly, it
was against, Chemawa, in their
tint sashay 6f the season, that the
Vikings tallied their highest total.
They beat the Chiefs 44-3- 4 in that
one. From there on 39 points has
been the most the Vikings have
been able to aggregate in. a single
came.

.. Win, lose or draw, Lena, this
; department advlsea yon to gig-
gle yonr way Into the Viking

, court tonight. Everythinnrpointa
ton wide-ope- n gallop, the kind
of at ban came that wlU an won
ders for josw bloody

PeU-Me- U:

"Hot dog!" might have been an
aooroprlate exela station for th
dresident to make when Felix
Frankfurter's appointment was
endorsed . . . . Lee Fallon, elon-
gated harler who started his
mound career under Harold nans.
out at Salem high, has been signed
by Los Angeles and will report to
soring camp about the middle ot
next month .... Only pitchers to
beat Yankees in their last 27
world aeries games were Hal
Schumacher and Carl Hubbell
Hnbbell did it twice ....
- The Foxes, Ken and Howard,
who were the outstanding mem-
bers ot Thurston's Pansles in the
atate tourney last spring, had
little scholastic difficulty down
Webfoot wsy ... so now they're
hooping for Coach Al Cox over at
Monmouth . ... and doing a right

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
In the county Court of the

State ot Oregon for the County
ot Marlon. In the Matter of the
Guardianship of GCSTAP PAND-BIC- H,

aa incompetent jrson.
The above entitled matter canva

on for .hearing' before the court
pon the petition of Edward

Fsndrich, the duly appointed,
ua 11 tied and acting guardian

herein, by which petition said
guardian seeks an order author-
ising,' directing, empowering, sad
licensing him to sell certain rea
property belonging to his guar--

. dlanshlp aerate, which said real
property la hereinafter particu-
larly -- described.

It appearing to the court that
It , necssary that said real
property be sold, d that such
sale would be beneficial to the
ward, and that such eel property
Should be sold at private sale en
goctt terms as to the guardian
may seem ' most advantageous,
and that the next of kin or rela-

tives of said, ward are Edward
- Fandrlch. Salem, Oregon, brot-

her August Fandrich. Salem, Ore-
gon, brother, and an randrich,
Salem Oregon, brother, and
Louise Bints, Salem, Oregon,
sister.' ' - ; ' '

( IT IS NOW.THEi.EPORB OR
DERED, that the above enume-
rated next of kin or relatives of
said Gastat randrich. and all
ether person or persons interest-
ed in said ;estate appear before
this court ou the 14th day . of
February, itSt, at 10:09 o'clock
A.M. at the court honse in Salem.

' htarioa County, Oregon, and then
nJ then ko muse. if "nnv

there be, why an order should
not be granted for the saw - of
the foUowing described real pro-.- ..

erty. to-w-it: ' --
Eight acres ot land out of.
the fonowlng described tract'

; ot land. Beginning rt 4 point i' forty-flv-o chains and lorty--.
f ii.v. . tlAl aanth '

ma.Mwm w - - i
j nue wt oegroeu vw win v.
i north east corner of tte do--
1 nation land , claim of Joha
I Martin and wife In-- Town-- v ;

! ship 7, South range l. West j

t of the Wfllamette Meridian,
f In Marion CountT. SUt of

Oregon, 'dais number ear--
t . enty-on-e (71): thenee-- weat--seventee-

(17) ehains nnd-- .

twenty-tw- o () links;
thenee south three (t)

!

Whv is Itamm'a Beer
more amd more in demaLrjd

X "V)
j

crerywhere you go? One
teUs the story. Hamm'a Beer
comet to yon perfectly
brewed; . andaloufy, car Ai
r..rr. t . .

: V." 'fs ..-- 'I I

You and your triends will
enjoy tlie 'sriiiootltinaeUbw
OavtrthathaaniadelIanim,a
Beer lamoua. Try it today!

I We lurre just tnatallcd the lalst
' eqnipment for RECAPPING ALL

. SIZES OF TRUCK TIRES. This is 1
1

1

; the only equipment in tliia part of
! lhr state which will giye yea FULL '
I TREAD WIDTB. . x

. , ; ,, V

V 1- - , ,

4 !--i-

219 South Onnmerxial
AND MEU.017 rXAVOtl


